
TELL MOLINS WAGON,
MoLINK.

The Moline

Manufacturers ol FARM, SPRING AND FREIGHT WAGONS
full Mid complete line of Platform and other Spring w aeons, especially adapted to cn- -

exti-- trade, of superior workmanship and finish Illustrated Price List free on
ai.i ilcatlon. Wee the MOLINK WAGON Wore Durchasing

IXCORPOKATED UNDER THE STATE LAW.

Roek Island Savings Bank,
Rock Island, III.

Open daily from 9 a. m. to 4 p. m . and Saturday evenings from 7 to 8 o'clock.

Five per cent Interest paid on Deposits. Money loaned on Personal col-
lateral or Real Estate security.

officbbs:
p. L MITCHELL, Prcs't. F. C. DBXKMANN. Vice Pres't. J. M . BUFORD, Cashlci.

directors:
r L. Mitchell, F. C. Denkmann. John Crubanph, Phil Mitchell, TJ.P. Hall, L Slimn.

E. W. Hurst, J. M. Bnford, John Volk.
Jackson & Udkst, Solinitors.

Ii;ar. business July 8, and occupy the southeast corner of Mitchell Lynde's new building

illl WITH THE OEOOMrKT OF THIS COUNTRY Will 06TAIB

' .31E MFOflMATIO FROM A 8TU0T Of THIS MAP OF TMI

Qicaf, Boci IslanJ & Pacific By,
The r.ract Rout to and from Chicago, Jollet. Ottawa,
oeoria. 1m Salle. Moline, Bock Island, In ILLINOIS;
r'irecr!". Muscatine, Ottumwa, Oskaloosa, Des

Wlnterset. Audubon, Harlan and Council
r:ti?3. In IOWA ; Minneapolis and St. Paul, In MIN-
NESOTA; Watertown and Sioux Falls, In DAKOTA;
Va.frrn. ft. Joseph and Kansas City, tn MISSOURI
'. 'ir.&ha. Lincoln, Falrbury and Nelson, In NEBRASKA:
Avnuon, LesTenworth, Horton, Topeka, Uutchtnson
Wichita. Belleville. Abilene, Dodge City, Caldwell, ic
KANSAS: KlDRfUher, Kl Reno and Mlnco, In INDIAN
i;:r.P.ITORY; Denver, Colorado Springs and Pueblo,
i: COLORADO. Traverse new areas of rich far-nl-

il J grazing lands, affording the best facilities of
to all towns and cities east and west.

?orthTet and southwest of Oucaso and to raclflc and
tins ottatic seaporta

MA ONITICENT
rESTZBULX EXPRESS TRAINS

Uai'.tg all competlton In Splendor of equipment,
CHICAGO and DES MOINK9. COUNCIL

EIXFFS and OMAHA, and between CHICAGO and
t ESVER. COLORADO SPRINGS and PUEBLO, vis
:aX.S CITY and TOPEKA and via ST. JOSEPH

s Day Coaches, FREE P.ECUNING CHAIP
.'.r.i. and Palace Sleepers, with Dining Car Service
. connections at Denver and Colorado Springs wltL

railway lines, now forming the new and
TirMresgue

STANDARD OAVQB
TEAKS-ROCK-Y MOUNTAIN BOUTS

.iter notch superbly-equippe- d trains run dally
THROUGH WITHOUT CHANGE to and from Fall
Late City, Ofden said San Francisco. THE ROCK
KZ.AXD is also the Direct antr Favorite Lino to and
'rem lisnitou. Pike's Peak and all other sanitary and
r;nlc resorts and dues and mining districts In Colorado

DAILY FAST EXPRESS TRAINS
"rem PL Joseph and Kansas City to and from all 1m
rrtant towns, cities and sections in Southern Nebraska

and the Ind.an Territory Also via ALEEK
K. E.'UTE from Kanses City and Chicago tc TVatr
'"5. Sioux Falls. MINNEAPOLIS and 81. PAUL
.'rnecKsnp fbr all points north and northwest betweer

lake and the Pacific Coast.
Far Tickets, Maps, Folders, or desired jnfnrmstio.

w Tlv to any Coupon Ticket Offic tn the U lilted stn;.
r Canada, or address

i. ST. JOHN. JOHN SEBASTIAV
C": Manager Gaol Tkt. Pass Aft
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Rheumatism,
Lumbago, Sciatica

Kidney Complaints,
Lame Back, etc.

Dj SAHDEH'S electric belt
crJon2,rMn, IT" or

JT1?u" dr,,llltT- - Heeplessness, laninior,
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HUMPHREYS'
Br, Hsiniphreva s aresrlentlflcallyandcarefully prepared Hemedles, uwd for yean Inprivate practice and for over thirty years bv thepeople with entire success. Everv single Sueclllaa special cure for the disease named.They cure without dniKl"K. purving or redudnirthe sysumand are In fact and deed the KovereUaKemcdlcs of the World.

awTorranicirAL mos. cnn. rKIrR1
1 Fewers). Conitestlons. Inflammations., .'is2 Werais, Worm Fever, Worm Colic US3 Teethinart Colic, Crying, Wakefulness .334 Diarrhea, of Children or Adults 25Congha, Colds, Bronchitis J5Newrsilgia, Toothache, Faceache 95t Hemdacbes, Slok Headache, Vertigo.. J3SlO Dyspepsia. Biliousness, Constipation. .25or Palnfol Periods... .251' Whites, Too Prof use Periods .1.2513 Crsss, Laryngitis, Hoarseness ;.2514 Sals Ukessi, ryslpelas. Eruptions. . .2515 Rheamatlam, Rheumatic Pains .25

1 Malaria, Chills. Fever and Ague .2510 Catarrh. Influenza, Cold In the Head. .2520 Whooping Cough .25Kidney Diseases 25
aS-Nerv-oot Debility lOO
SO Urinary Weakness, Wetting Bed.. .25
HrMPHHETS' WITCH HAZEL OilThe Pile Ointment. Trial Mir. 8 Cts.

Sold br Drass'lata. or sent po.tp.Kl on r.clpt of prtss.
PS. UtTMrSUVS' IIaMCAI. (I.. pSM.) M.11.SD FBIE.

raryBlTS'BED. CO., Ill AllSWimaaBI., KXWTORI.

S PEC I Fl CS.
JAPANESE131.sal

CURE
Anew and Complete Treatment, consisting of

Suppositories. Ointment tn Capsule, also in Box
and Pills; A Positive Cure for External, Blind or
Bleeding Itching, Chronic Recent or Hereditary
Piles, Femalk wbaknbssbs and many other die-eas-

it is always a (Treat benefit to the general
health. The first discovery of a medical enre ren-
dering an operation with the knife unnecessary
hereafter. This Remedy has never been known
to fall, fI per box. 6 for $b ; sent bv mail. Why
snffer from this terriable disease when a written
guarantee is positivly given with bottles, to re-
fund the money if not cured. Send stamp for
free sample. Guarantee lssaed by our agent.

JAPANESE LIVER PELLETS
Acts like magic on the Stomach, Liver and Bow
es; dispels Dyspepsia, Biliousness, Fever, Colds,

Nervous Disorders.Sleeplessness.Loes of Appetite,
restores the complection; perfect digestion fol
lows their use. Positive cure for Sick Bbadachb
and Constipation. Small, mild, easy to take. Large
Vials of 50 Pills 28 cents.

HARTZ A ULLMBYER Sole Agents Hock Isl-
and III

J

vie

T. H THOMAS.

fjEjAJ( ABSOLUTE CURE FOHV X
G-AND- (3 g

(Cu WILL NOT CAUSE IWl
I 5T I FTRICTURE. ask sou j 4

ifCS P O PAIN, NO 8TAfl.ln I
fcmBJ ,6tuctio a tmt ach Ifcj f

'wl. A SiJ. DHUOGieTa. IT. Central Chemical tlc M Msss1a,cseoriay

T H.THOMAS Sol" Aeent
Rock Is.'ana.

.GHIIIItainfIQ.2
is cUKSTrfZV?a,7 Ki

0r iOfORHU(EA sod GL1C1CT in ta a
AO01CK. t:UBlv rr LRUCORliUCKAer WHITES. ,

Sold by til PiimtGISTi. Hcoitonnr A 11r''J"AT.ViJOF ' VtTTA,CTKCt' CO " 'I k f

MBTROPOWTAN

Cor. Michigan Ave. and Monroe St. CHICAGO.
THOROUOH IMSTHUCTION. CMCAS BOAROIHO.

Elsgant fireproof building
Wnd i or prospeetuc 0.3L POWEBS.Flill.
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WONDERS OF INDIANA.

An Old Timer Got Down Into Georgia Once
and Answered Soma Onestlons.

A citizen of this place tells the fol-
lowing story: A man with a drove
of mules, the man claiming to be
from Indiana, stopped for the night
with the citizen's father. The fami-
ly had an idea that Indiana was
near the north pole and asked a
great many questions about the
country. In answer to questions the
Indiana man said :

"Yes, there the nights are shorter,
but they have more of them and
they are darker." He had seen it so
dark there that you couldn't see the
headlight of a locomotive 30 feet.
He also said it was a good fish coun-
try; that you could not ride a horse
across a creek without knocking out
a wagon load of fish, but that
he had only gone fishing once, and
then only caught but one fish, and
when he pulled the fish out of the
Mississippi river the river fell six
Inches.

He also said it was a fine timber
country. A few days before he left
home he cut down a tree that meas-
ured exactly 100 yards long. He
drove a wedge in the big end, and it
burst entirely open and split a thick-
et of 300 feet that was so thick that
you couldn't run a fishing pole into
it endways. The place opened by
splitting the log was then being used
for a wagon road. He also said it
was a very healthy country; that
only one man had died in 20 years,
and they had to pull his breath out
With a corkscrew.

A young clock peddler was also
spending the night with his father,
and he asked if it would be a good
country to sell clocks. The Indiana
man said no ; that they had no use
for clocks; that they kept time by
the growth of pumpkin vines, which
grew five feet every hour. He said
it was the best vegetable country in
the world.

Every kind grew well except beets,
and they grew so long they stuck
through into China, and the China-
men pulled them through. In an-
swer to a question whether it was a
cold country or not he said it was
awful cold. He had seen a blaze of
fire freeze to the back of the chim-
ney, and they had to knock it loose
with a pole ax. Mazeppa Cor. At-
lanta Constitution.

Electro Plating 11 umiin Remains.
A French doctor wants to introduce

his patent process of preserving the
remains of the dead. It is not em-
balming them, nor yet mummifying
them, though the bodies must be em-
balmed before the doctor's new pro-
cess takes hold of them. The new
idea is to electroplate the whole
body, and thus preserve to posterity
the noble lineaments of those whose
estates cut up sufficiently well to al-
low the expense. First the body is
embalmed, after which it is dipped
into a bath of nitrate of silver. It
comes from this bath the color of
polished silver.

After that the face is subjected to
a regular electroplating dip and
comes out burnished copper, ready
to be preserved to the latest genera-
tions. In order to insure perfect suc-
cess the face is varnished, and this is
the last operation. The burnished
copper face is then warranted to re-
main the same for centuries if treat-
ed with reasonably good care. Lon-
don Tit-Bit- s.

Valne of Newspaper Advertising.
A curious instance of the value of

advertising is reported from New
York. There is a physician there
who advertises largely, publishing
his portrait in the newspapers with
the advertisement. A few days ago
he received a letter from the west on
the envelope of which there was not
a word of address, nothing but the
portrait of the man, which had been
clipped from a paper and pasted on
the envelope. Every clerk and post-
man who handled the letter knew
the face and it was forwarded with-
out a moment's delay. People read
advertisements, evidently, and re-
member what they see there. There
is no such road to notoriety as the
columns of a newspaper. New Or-
leans Picayune.

English and American Italia.
The English railroads use a much

heavier rail than is commonly used
in this country, and for a simple rea-
son namely, the cheapness of steel
and the costliness of timber. Cross-tie- s

are scarce in England, and for
that reason few of them are used,
only about 1.C00 to the mile, while in
America the average is from 2,600 to
3,000. The further apart the ties the
heavier the rail must be, so while
the rail used on most of the roads in
this country weighs from 03 to 70
pounds to the yard, that on the Eng-
lish roads is from 90 to 100 pounds.
New York Tribune.

Cold Water as an Aniestbetlc
Cold water is now used as an an-

aesthetic. It is injected hypodermic-ally-,
and its action is said to be due

to high pressure and low tempera-
ture, which combined drive tue
blood and lymph from the region op-
erated on and cause temporary pa-
ralysis of the nerves. Hartford Cou-ran-t.

When the War Began.
The Wife (bitterly) Our married

life has been a long series of battles,
beginning with our wedding day.

The Husband Indeed there was
an engagement before that. Vogue.

I Mr. Gladstone's Manners
Personally Mr. Gladstone is an ex-

ample of the most winning, the most
delicate and the most minute cour-
tesy. He is a gentleman of the elder
English school, and his manners arc
grand and urbane, always stately,
never condescending and genuinely
modest. He affects even the dress
of the old school, and I have seen
him in the morning wearing an old
black evening coat, 6uch as Professor
Jowett still affects. The humblest
passerby in Piccadilly raising his hat
to Mr. Gladstone is sure to get a
sweeping salute in return.

This courtliness is all the more re-
markable because it accompanies and
adorns a very strong temper, a will
of iron and a habit of being regarded
for the greater part of . his lifetime
as a personal force of unequaled mag-
nitude. Yet the most foolish and
perhaps one may add the most im-

pertinent of Mr. Gladstone's dinner
table questioners is 6ure of an elabo-
rate reply, delivered with the air of a
student in talk with his master.

To the cloth Mr. Gladstone shows
a reverence that occasionally woos
the observer to a smile. The callow-es- t

curate is sure of a respectful lis-
tener in the foremost Englighman of
the day. On the other hand, in pri-
vate conversation the premier does
not often brook contradiction. Man-
chester Times.

lecture on Tools. Admit One.
A gent emu who lectured on fools, printed bis

tickets as above. Suggestive, certainly, and
ssresftic. What fools are they who suffer the
inroads of disease when they might be cured.
Dr. Pierce's Golden Med'cal Discovery is sold
under a positive guarantee of its benefiting or
curing in every case of liver, blood and lung dis-
ease, or money paid for it will be' cheerfully re-

funded. In all b'ood taints and imparities of
whatever name and nature, it is most positive in
its curative effects. Pimples, blotches, eruptions
and all skin and scalp diseases, are radically
cured by this wonderful medicine. Scrofulous
disease may i ffect the glands, causing swellings
or tumors; the boms, causing "fever sores,"
"white swellings," "hip joint disease:" or the tis-

sues of the lungs, causing pulmonary consump-
tion. Whatever its manifestations may be,
"Golden Medical Discovery" euros it.

Southern Excursions.
The Burlington, Cedar Rapids &

.Northern railway will sell round trip
excursion tickets from its principal
Foints to territory covered by the

Central and Yazoo & Mississ
ippi Valley railways, in the states of
Mississippi, Tennessee and Louis-
iana, excepting Memphis and New
Orleans, at rate of one fare for the
round trip; tickets to be sold March
13, April, April 10, and May 8, 1893.
These tickets will be good for stop-
over at all points in the states of
Tennessee, Mississippi and Louisiana,
excepting at Memphis, Tenn., and
will be good for return passage
80 days from date of sale. For
rates of fair, time of trains and other
information, call on or address any
ticket agent of this company or the
undersigned.

J. E. Hannegan,
Gen. Tkt. and Tass. Agt.

Cedar Rapids, Iowa.
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i Ee.idaehe and relieve all tho trouoles -- at
i.t i.t to a bilious state of tba aystera, such i

: Nausea. Drowsiness. Distress after
Pain in tbo Side, &o. Whilo thoir race

. -- it rfcaMa success has been shown tn. curing

r:ttflaelie. yet Carter's Littlo Lfeer ax-- j

i ually valuable in Constipation, curing and pxe--.

r.tiug this annoying complaint, whilo they also)
TTct nil disorders or tho s tomachtimulnto this

;:vcr and regulate Uiobowelz. Sventf they only

HEAP
' .!. ; :i tney would" bo almost priceless to those wsa
tii:cr from this distressing complaint; butfortn--l- y

thcirgoodn'wa docs ncrteud h.,re,and thoo
M j.cncetry them will find (hoae litUe pills valu--

l.ioin soiany wavstaa-- they will not bo wt
; todo wiiliout iiioni. But after alLjickiijav.

U II US
usUicbacecf po many lives that here Is where
we make our great boast. Our pills euro it whilo
Others do not.

Carter's iittlo Liver Pills ore very small and
Tcry easy to take. Oae or two pills ius kea doso.
Tury &tc atrictly vegetable and do no gripe or
I'urj!C. but bv their gentle action please all who
U!eth9m. In vials nt '25 cents : live f"-1- $1. Bold
ty lrunietE everywhere, or sent by 1 .till.

CAafr:?; r,rrLICIiE CC. K York.
SMAH r " tfb'MI nnsr ""' PRIgf

In buying

BiflDlSllllCS
ask for the GERTS, LUMBARD & CO.,
Chicago-Mad- e Brushes, and insist on pet-
ting them. See our name on the handle
none other genuine. Our brushes are the

Best Made g Best Material
of any manufactured in this country.

Gerts, Lumbard & Co.,
EstaHi-rtec- " 1850. CHICAGO

flMyiniTlH235 wis street

ygJJJ KiLW.MIKEE, WIS.

--ttt'litt-y imuuleH, t-. rltul
lruc. NoC.ll.1). Otic:.; all or
vrri is fthovo for rmcK..'

, 1U. r II.."-- ' tr.ir .Tmcirs
aVKDVIrl". jfall Odors inr : utv DiiDiureuRu. arKLI09s.afj ISAMPLI O.T.Ttl fill tor '.wo 3o

tm tlirWIHt ' AU.lrwa- - J
L. tr: PKRJ PUO CO.) Klilwaultee). W1.n '

a,if.

What is

Castoria is Dr. Samuel Pitcher's prescription for Infants
and Children. contains neither Opium, Morphine nor
other Narcotic substanco. It harmless substitute
for Paregoric, Drops, Soothing Syrups, and Castor Oil.
It is Pleasant. Its guarantee is thirty years use by
Millions ofMothers. Castoria destroys Worms and allays
feverishness. Castoria prevents vomiting; Sour Curd,
cares Diarrhoea and Wind Colic. Castoria relieves
teething troubles, cures constipation and flatulency.
Castoria assimilates the food, regulates the stomach
and bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep. Cas-

toria is the Children's Panacea the Mother's Friend

Castoria.
" Castoria is an excellent medicine for chil-

dren. Mothers have repeatedly told me of its
good effect upon their children."

Da. O. C OsaooD,
Lowell, Mass.

" Castoria is the best remedy for children of
which I em acquainted. I hope the day is not
far distant when mothers will consider the real
Interest of their children, and use Castoria in-

stead of the variousquack nostrums which are
destroying their loved ones, by forcing opium,
morphine, soothing syrup and other hurtful
agents down their throats, thereby sending
Miem to premature graves."

Da. J. F. KracHXLOa,
Conway, Ark.

The Centaur Comp&ny, TI

CHOICEST

CENTRAL MARKET.
brand SMOKED MEATS.

H. Treman & Sons,
telephone orders promptly filled. Telephone 1103. 1700 Third Ave.

AMERICAN HOUSE.
First-cla- ss Hotel and Restaurant, Market Square,

back of Thomas' drugstore.

LUNCH COUNTER IN CONNECTION.
t5iTGoo(i Rooms by day night.

WM. GLASS, Proprietor.
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Castoria,
" is so well adapted to children thas

I recommend it as superior to any preecripUoa
to

A. Abchbb, M. D..
lit So. St., Brooklyn, N. T.

" our physicians in the children's depart-
ment have spoken highly of their experi-
ence In their practice with Castoria,
and although we only have our
medical supplies is as regular
products, yet we are free to that tha

of Castoria has won us to with
upon it."

Hospital. ad Dispbksabt.
Boston,

C
Murray Street, York City.

MEATS

Sandwiches Furnished Short Notice.

Nasal I qLV I

for C3oll in
It is OuirUy Abtorba.

UBO&.M u,

SEIVERS ANDERSON,

CONTRACTORS and BUILDERS.
All Kinds ot Carpenter Work Done.

Jobbing done on short notice and action guaranteed.

OsSoe T21 Twelfth Street. ROCK ISLAND

A. BliACKHAlili;
Manufacturer of all ol

BOOTS AND SBOES
Gent's Fine a specialty. Rnoiringoone and promptly.

A share of your patronage respectfully solicited.
Second A.yenu. Rock Island, Dl

H t. Hudson. J. Pabkxb.
HUDSON & PARKER,

CARPENTERS AND BUILDERS,
kinds of Carpentering promptly attended to. Estimate

furnished when desired.
Shop cor. First and Seventeenth st. Rock Island.

GEORGE 8 CHAFER, Proprietor.

101 Avenue, Corner of Sixteenth Opposite Harper's Theatre.

The choicest Wine. Liquors, Beer and Cigars always Hcnd
Free Lunch Every

THE NEW
City 'Bus and Express Line.

Telephone Rock Island or Harper Hotels 'bus or express
wagon and you will receive prompt attention.

TIMBERLAKE & SPENCER, Props.

--ELY'S CREAM BALM-Clean- ses

.rain and JnHammithe Keatorea Taste and

Gives AieUef at ones
into m Hottril.

mail. ELY
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